The literature on perception of sound source distance reveals a wide range of lisrener accuracy. Most experiments have listeners perform unintuitive tasks, using unnatural sounds presented in impoverished acousric environments. The present experimencs implement an affordance paradigm for which listeners judge the "reachabiliry" of a natural, live sound source in a familiar acoustic environment. Resulrc reveal that listeners are quite accurate in judging whether the source is reachable and are sersitive to the advantage afforded by cwo vs. one degree of freedom reaches. Further analyses reveal that when scaled to an intrirsic bodily dimension, judgrnent differences berween listeners disappear, implicating intrinsically scaled specificational information. A follow-up experiment explores the potential informational support for these judgmencs testing the usefulness of head movements and binaural hearing' Results reveal that whereas head movements had no bearing on either judgment acculacy or consistencv, binaural information did enhance listener consistency. This could suggest that the allometric relation between interaural distance and arm length might provide a basis for auditory reachabiliry judgments.
determines whether there is cime to tum and visually localize the object, or whether avoidant behavior must be initiated first. Still, despite the clear ecological impor' tance of the perceprion of sound source distance, relarively little research has addressed the topic.
The lirerature that does exist reveals a wide range of performance accuracy. Early research (Edwards, 1955) indicated that thresholds for noricing a change in source distance could be as high as 55 cm at distances of 1 m, and 1.76 m for distances of 8 m. Strybel and Perrott (1984) found that at distances of 6 m, listeners needed a change of 36 cm to hear a difference in distance, whereas at 1.52 m, a change ofabout 17 cm was needed. Recently, Ashmead, LeRoy, and Odom (1990) demonstrated impressively low difference thresholds at close disrances. They found that at 1 m, practiced listeners had distance change thresholds of 5.8 cm. They atrribute this high degree ofaccuracy to their use ofa forced-choice listener task.
It is likely that the wide range oflistener accuracy observed across studies is due to considerable differences in experimental design. These differences include the nature of the stimulus tested (e.g., live speech vs. recorded sounds; Gardner, 1968) , the nature of the acoustic environment (echoic vs. anechoic; Mershon & King, 1975) , and the nature of the rask (method of limits vs. forced'choice; Ashmead, LeRoy, & Odom, 1990) . To help sort out lhese issues, we report rwo experiments which attempt to "ecologize" the problem of sound source distance perceprion. These experiments implement a natural source presented in a familiar acoustic environment, and ask listeners to perform an intuirive judgment task. In addition, we test whether listeners judge distance in relation to their own body scale and explore what the information for body.scaled judgments might be. The theoretical morivarion for this paradigm will be presented next, followed by a more detailed descriprion of the methodology.
THE ATFORDANCE PARADIGM
For Gbson (e.g., 1966, 19?9) , the objects of perception are not just the objects and events in the world, but also what these things offer or afford an animal. These perceived affordonce properties are specific to the animal and its particular set of action capabilities as well as the environmental layout. This perspective drives very different research questions from more standard approaches. For example, the affordance approach examines how animals parse the world perceptually based on anaromical and behaviorai constraints. This intnruic psychophysics contrasts with the ertrirurb psychophysics of more maditional approaches which test sensitivities to animal-neutral physical dimensions such as distances, heights, and weights. Instead, the affordance approach asks observers to judge animal referential prop' erties such as whether an object is reachable, rraversable, or liftable.
The affordance paradigm has been used successfrrily to test the visual perception of the naversabilicy of surfaces (Gbson et al., 1987) , slopes (Kiruella 'Shaw, Shaw, AUDITORY REACFABIUTY 3 &Tuwey, 1992) , stairs flVarren, 1984) , and apertures (Warren &Whang, 1987) , as well as object reachabiliry (Carello, Grosofsky, Reichel, Solomon, & Turvey, 1989) and throwabiliry (Bingham, Schmidt, & Rosenblum, 1990) . Affordance research has also been conducted on the hapnc percepdon ofreachabiliry (Soiomon & Turvey, 1988; Carello, Fitzpatrick, & Turvey, 1990) , throwabiliry (Bingham, Schmidt, & Rosenbium, 1990) , and the naversabiliry of path gaps (Burton , l99Z) ' This research has revealed that affordances can be perceived to the extent that perceptual judgments are scaled to observers' particular effector dimensions (e.g., leg length for stepabiliry; arm length for reachabiliry). Furthermore, it has been observed that participants are generaily more accurate at judging affordance properties than animal-neunal dimensions (e.g., Bingham, Schmidt, &Rosenblum, 1990) .
Inregral to this approach is the determination of the body-scaled information that supports affordance perception. Implicit in tradidonal approaches (e'g., Ull' man, 1980 , as discussed by Carello et al', 1989 ) is the assumption that for perceptually guided action, there is a nanslational step from the extrinsic measurement of an environmental property to the intrinsic metric relevant to the effector organ. In conffast, the affordance approach proffers that environmental informa' tion is directiy available in an intrinsic form relevant to effector/behavioral properries. This inrrinsic information is based on the allometric reladons berween effector and perceptuai system organs. As an example, the lawful relation between eye height and effector dimensions such as arm length and leg length (Davenport, 1944) can support visually informed affordance properties such as reachability (Carello et a1., l9B9) and stepability ('warren, 1984) . It has been shown thar informadon for eye height can be available through either a metric based on where the horizon divides the optic array (Sedgwick, 1983) , or based on the opdc flow induced by poinr of observation movement (l*e, 1974) . Because of allometric reladons, environmental properties can be seen in units of eye height as well as in units of the effector organs. Thus, information about the perceptual system also serves as body-scaled information about the effectors. This allows affordance perception to occur directly without the need for a transladonal step from an extrinsic to inninsic informational form.
Although a good deal ofresearch has been conducted on the visual and haptic perceprion ofaffordances, very little research has been specifically designed to test auditory affordance perception. (See Gaver, 1993 , for work on auditory event recognition from the ecological pelspective.) However, it is known that listeners can perceive action relevant properties through sound. This is evidenced by research in obstacle avoidance (e.g., Snelow & Babryn, 1982; Supra, Cotzin, & Dallenbach, 1944) , aperture traversability (Passini, Dupre, &Langlois, 1986) , and looming sound source avoidance (for reviews, see Guski, 1992; Rosenblum, 1993) . The current study uses the affordance paradigm to test accuracy in the pelception of sound source distance. In our experiments, we ask listeners to judge whether they can reach a sound source. It was expected that this more intuifive task would elicit behaviorally appropriate judgments. In this same spirit, che stimulus tested was a naturai, live sound presented in a familiar acoustic environment wirh reflectances. This conrrasts with most other auditory distance researcht which has used electronically generated stimuli played thrrough loudspeakers and often presented in unnatural acousric envkonments (sound attenuated or anechoic chambers).
Some previous research has been conducted on auditory reachabiliry. Clifton and her colleagues (clifton, Perris, & Bullinger, 1991; Litovsky & clifton, i992) used a reaching methodology to test sound source distance perception in infants' These researchers tested ? month olds in a darkened room and used a shaking rattle as the auditory srimulus. They found that infants reached more often for a rattle rhar was 15 cm away, than one positioned 60 cm away. In a follow.up experiment, Litovsky and Clifton (1992) tested adults using a similar methodology. The adults displayed high accuracy in judging rhese source distances rhrough vetbalneat-far judgments. -Ou, experimenrs borrow from the methodologies of Clifton et al. (1991) and Carello er al. (1989) who examined visual reachabiliry perceprion. For both experiments, the auditory stimulus is a shaking rartle similar to that used by Clifton er al. ( i991) . Unlike Clifton's experiments however, we test substantially more than rwo (near and far) source distances. Also, to examine whether auditory reachabiliry judgments are scaled ro arm length, Experiment I tests groups of tall and short iirr.rr.tr (Carello er al., 1989) . Experiment 1 also applies 1wo different behavioral constraints to the task. Listeners are asked whether they can reach the sound source by (a) simply extending their arm and (b) extending their arm and bending forward at the waisr. This manipulation is included to test whether listeners can anticipate the functional consequences ofthese tasks and perceive the advantage provided by a7-df rcach (Carello et al., 1989) .
Experiment 2 was designed to investigate the body.scaled informational basis for audirory reachabiliry judgments. EXPERIMENT 1.
Method
Participants.
Twenry,four students from the Universiry of California, Riverside participated in the experiment. Most of the participants received credit for an introductory course in psychology; others received payment for their participa' tion. To test the influence of arm length, two participant groups were selected on the basis of their height (Carello et al., 1989) . One group consisted of six males tTh" ,"r11 tt1tdilrr.l dist^atce ruearch (ot literantre) is used here to refer to the research conducted on the perception of distance through auditory mearu. The term should not be taken to imply that dimensions of the auditory signal are perceived as such.
and six females of less than 163 cm in height whereas the other group consisred of six males and six femaies over 1?3 cm in heighc' Although these nwo popularions exclude a significant porcion of the general popularion, chey do provide an efficienc means ro resr rhe body-scale quesrion. All parricipants reported good hearing.
Stimuti. The sound source consisted of a ranle made up of a plasric box (9.75 x 9.i 5 x 2.5 cm) containing paper clips. The box was attached ro a wooden pole which was inserted into a mechanical chemical shaker. A sound insulacing box was conscrucred around shaker co dampen its sound as much as possible. The shaker rotared rhe pole approximateiy 90" chus raftling che paper clips inside of rhe box. The ranle oscillaced at approximately 5.1 Hz. The average intensiry of the rattle shakes was 72 dB SPL (A-weighred) measured at the listener's head wirh che racle posirioned 60 cm away. A specnal display of the ranie sound is shown in Figure 1 .
The shaker.rattle apparatus was placed on a metal cart (height 73.5 cm) so that rhe ranie could be posirioned at varying distances ftom *re seated listener. The raffle was posirioned in line with the listener's right shoulder at a height of 101'5 cm. The range of disunces for the 1-dlcondition was from 38 ro 110 cm in 8 cm incremenrs tro* the listener's shoulder. The range fut rhe T'df condirion was from 78 to 150 cm in 8.cm increments from rhe listener's shoulder'
The experimenr was run in an acoustically normal room (2.85 x 2.78 x 7.74 m high) whiih was lighdy cluttered. The walls were painted dry-wall, rhe ceiling coruisted of commercial acousticai tile, and the floor was coveled wirh standard linoleum tile. The shaker apparatus moved along the diagonal of this room relarive to the iistener who was seated in the comer. Design and Procedure When listeners first entered the experiment room, they were told about the experiment and were shown a rattle similar to the one used in rhe apparatus. Before the crials began, listeners were able to see the room but did not see rhe actual shaker and cart. Listeners were insrructed that for each presentation, they were to judge-without actually reaching-whether the rattle was within the indicared rype ofreach, I or 2 df. For the l-dfcondition, listeners were instructed to judge if they could reach the rattle if they were to simply exrend their right arm snaighr out without rolling the shoulder forward and while maintaining contact with the back of rhe chair. In the 2-dlcondition, listeners were asked to judge if they could reach the rattle if they were to maximally extend their arm and bend from the hip while maintaining contact with the seat of the chair. These were the same insrrucrions as used in the Carello et al. (1989) experiment. Once listeners provided their reachability judgment, they were asked to rate their confi.dence in their decision using a 5 -point scale ranging from 1 (lem confilpnce) ro 5 (greatest conf'tlcT e) . Aiter hearing the inscructions, listeners were seated in the chair and blindfolded.
For each trial, the rattle continued shaking until a judgment was made and listeners were given as much time as they needed to make their judgments. Listeners were encouraged ro move their head, and told that it might help with their judgment accuracy, but they were not required to perform head movements for the task. Berween trials, the listeners heard white noise (73 dB SPL, A,weighted) over headphones to mask the sound of the moving apparatus' Informal pilot studies demonstrated that this noise was effecdve at masking any information about the direction of the moving cart.
The df conditions were blocked and half of the listeners received all of the 1-df trials fust while the other half received the T-df rrials first. The experiment began with ten practice rrials in the initial df condition. After the practice nials, listeners were given a chance ro ask any questions about the procedure. This was followed by three trials each of the ten distances of the df condition. The trials were randomized with the restriction that no consecutive trials could be at the same distance. The listener was given a short rest halfivay through the experiment and told that for the last half of the experiment they were to make their judgments using the other d/ condition. For the second haif of the experiment, listeners were again given ten practice trials prior to the critical rrial set. Listeners received no feedback at any time during the experiment and never touched the apparatus unril all judgments were completed. \Uhen the experiment was completed, measurements were taken of the listener's arm length (shoulder to tip of thumb) and torso length (shoulder to the seat of the chair). In addition, their maximum reach was deter' mined for each d/ condition by having them hold the rattle box out as far as they could while keeping to the constraints of the d/conditions. The experiment lasted about 50 min for each lisrener.
Results and Discussion
The perceived reach for each listener was caiculated by using the furthesr distance at which the listener judged the ranle reachable 66% of the time (two of the three nials; Carello et al., 1989; Heft, 1993) . Figure 2 depicts the average perceived and acrual reaches for both the short and long armed groups for each ofrhe dfconditions' Figure 3 shows rhe percenrage of responses for which the rarget was judged reachable for all ofthe target distances and each ofthe dfconditions'
Several analyses were performed on the data in an effort to answel two specific questions. First, were listeners making their judgments of source reachabiliry based on their own body scale? Second, were listeners accurate and did their accuracy differ depending on the specific df condidon?
Body-scaled judgments. To assess whether listeners' judgments were based on theii own body dimensions, an Order (1 df firsr or second) x Gender (maie or female)z X Arm length (short or iong) x df (1 or 2) x Reach (Perceived vs. Actuai) analysis of variance was performed. Significant effects were found for Arm length, To determine whether listeners' judgments were based on their own body scale, we further invesrigated the effect of Arm length. The significant effect of Arm length shows that on average, iong arn'red listeners judged that they could reach further than short armed listeners (see Figure 2 )' !7e reasoned thar iflisteners' judgmenrs were actually based on their own body dimensions' then when these ..u.h ludg-.nts were scaled to an appropriate body measure, judgment differences asafunctionofarmlengthdifferencesshoulddisappear. Totestthis,eachlistener's perceived reach was divided by arm length in the 1 dfcondition and arm * torso i..,grh in rhe 2 df condition. The means for these scaled measures were .91 for the shorr a.med group and .94 for the long armed group in the I df condition, whereas the means foi tn" Z df condition were .94 for the short armed group and '91 for the tG".r.l", *o, tested as a factor in these experiments because we have found gender to play a role in judgment accuracy of other natural audirory events (e.g., !Tuestefeld & Rosenblum, under reucw). long armed group. Two g-tests were performed on these scaled measures to conEast ,no}.rra d.g u.-.d lisreners for each df condirion (Carello et al., 1989) . No signficanr diff.r.rr.., were found in eirher df condirion when using these scaled *-."rur.r, r(ZZ)= -.4104,p<.05 for the 1 df condidon and t(16) : '5666'p<'05 l.o.r..r.d for unequal variances) for rhe 2 df condirion. These results indicate that ,ho.t "Ild long-armed listeners perceived reach judgments were similar-when scaled ro their body dimensions. Thus, as orheis have found for visually perceived ;r.achabiliry'; (Carello er al., 1989) 
of Reach, F(1, 20)=,72, p>'05. This finding indicates that perceived reach judgments did nor differ significantly from actual reach when averaged over listeners. This fact is evident in Figure 2 and suggests that on average, Iisteners were quire good at judging their acrual reach. In addition, the lack of a signifi.cant d/ x Reach inreracrion indicates no difference in accuracy across the different d/ conditions. It is interesting to compare our results with those of Carello et ai. (1989) , which tesred visual reaching. Using the same analysis, Carello and her colleagues drl find a significant reach effect reflecting that listeners significantly overesdmated their perceived reach.
However, the above analysis of variance is potentially misleading as a means of evaluating accuracy. In surveying our data, it became clear that whereas some listeners generally overestimated their reach, many others underestimated. As a result, averaging over listeners may portray judgment results as spuriously niore accurate than they are. This was particularly a concern for us in that only 63o/o of our lisreners overesrinated relative to BBTo of rhe visual reaching observers tested intheCarelloetal (1989) study. Basedonthisconcern, anabsolutedeviationfrom acrual reach was calculated for each listener by derermining the absolute difference between perceived and actual reaches. This measure revealed that listeners were otf, on average, 10.64 cm for the 1-dfcondition and 1?.58 cm for the Z-dfcondition.
An analysis of variance was performed using this absolute deviation measule as the dependent variable testing the factors of Order (1 d/first or second), Gender (male or female) , Arm length (short or long) , and df (l or 2) . Thrs analysis showed significant effects for Arm length, F(1,20)=4.66, p<'05, as well as df, F(1' 20)=19.25, p<.0i. No orher main effects or interactions were significant. The significant effecr of Arm length indicates that the long armed listeners were significantly more accurare overall than the short armed listeners (10.36 vs. 17.87). The effect for df shows that listeners were more accurate in the 1'df condition than in rhe Z-df condirion (10.64 vs. 17.58) . ft is currently unclear rvhy either of these effects occurred. However, it should be noted that overall, listeners seemed somewhat more confident in their 1dl judgments as revealed by mean confidence ratings (I df = 4.0; 2 df = 3.3).
The results suggest that reachability judgments were scaled to listener's own body dimensions. The boundary for reaching was the same for both listener groups when scaled to rhe appropriate effector organs. This implicates intrinsically scaled information whlch holds over listeners.
\fith regard to judgment accuracy, our listeners displayed some minor deviadons from optimal performance. Sdll, they did show accuracy comparable to the visual reachabiliry performance reported by Carello et al. (1989) . This raises the question: How should accuracy be evaluated in reachabiliry experin'rentsi Carello et al' suggesr that judgment accufacy should fail within a tolerance region based on the constraints of the task. For their results, they claim that deviarions were wirhin a range such that a performed reach could easily have been fine runed by small finger adjustments. They state that during an actual reach, there is "on-line" control information available. This inciudes visual information about the relation between rhe hand and layout, as well as haptic information about the dynamics of the reaching limb. A similar argumenr has been made by Pufall and Dunbar (1992) who propose that critical points might be beter construed as cridcal ranges-with rhe choice within the range dependent on exploration. (Relatedly, Konczak, Meeuwsen, and Cress, (1992) show thar iimb srrength and flexibiliry aiso plays a role in selecting critical points wirhin a range.) Carello et al. (i989) aiso argue rhat judgment deviations could be rationalized by relaxing the constraints on the actual reach measure. For their 1-dl condition, Carello et al, instructed their observers to reach the target whiie mainraining contact between the shoulder and the back ofthe seat. Ifthis constraint had been relaxed and the shoulder were allowed to extend forward, up to 15 cm extra would be added ro rhe actualreach (Rorh, Ayoub, &Halcomb, 19i7) . \Tithregard to the current auditory reachabiliry experiment, our listeners were under the same task constrainr. It follows then that if this constraint were relaxed, our listeners would also have an extra 15 cm ofpotential reach distance. The deviations reporred for our results fall well within chis tolerance region. Thus, based on these arguments, the auditory reachabiliry performance of the current experiment is function' ally accurate.
However, not all researchers maintain that affordance accuracy should be evaluated on a loosely defined functional basis. Heft (1993) has argued that the reaching research (e.g., Carello et al, 1991; Bootsma, Bakker, Snippenberg, & Tdlohreg, 1992; Heft, 1993) has generally found consistent misjudgments that, on his interpretation, do not fall within a functional tolerance range. He proposes that if body-scaled information exists, listeners should be more accurate on first judgments: in some inportant behavioral contexts, misjudgments could be fatal. Heft argues rhar one reason observers might not perform well in affordance tasks is that rhey might be using analytir. rarher than ffue perceprual (i.e., direct) ludgment srraregies. Following rhe thinking ofJames (i890) and Dewey (1930) , Heft argues thar adopting an analytic attitude towards a task inhibits performance. On the other hand, Hefr suggesrs that performing a task in a less conscious, subsidiary way leads to direct perception and optimal performance. Heft presents an experiment providing preliminary evidence that reachabiliry judgments are more accurate when eirher time limited, or when made a subsidiary part of the task' Thus, whereas the performance of our listeners would be considered functionally accurate under most interpretations, it would not under Heft's. it should be clear however, that this is nor just an issue for auditory reachabiliry, but for affordance research in general'
An additional question arises concerning judgnlent accuracY: is the impressive listener performance reported in these results surprising in light of previous auditory disrance researchl Clearly, ic is difficulc co Jirectiy con)pare resufts across experimenrs, given the novelry of our methodology. However, oul methodology is probably closesr ro rhose of studies resring absolute distance judgments (e.g', which ask listeners to estimate source distance in feet or inches). When compared ro these studies, our listener accutacy is impressive relative to Performance under conditions using anechoic environments (Mershon & King, 1975; Mershon' Ballenger, Little, McMurty, & Buchanan, 1989) ; recorded rather than live sounds (Butlei, Levy, &Neff, 1980) ; and impoverished stimuli (Molino, 1973) ' The currenr srudy provides another finding which is not obviously predicrable from the auditory disrance tirerature. our listeners successfully judged distance relacive to their own body dimensions. From the pelspective of auditory distance research tesring exrrinsic judgments, this abiliry would involve a very complicate process. Following rhe arguments of Carello and her colleagues (1989)' an exrrinsic merric theory i*plicates . three step procedure. After computing an absolute distance to a target, an exfrinsic.based process must incorporate a second step to compure the reich distance of the effector organ, and a third, to compare the quantiries derived from rhese computations. Carello et al. argue that each of these sieps involves some representationai assumpdon (e.g., an appropriate body schema) along with some associated error. Further, an exrrinsic metric account presupposes tharihe units for the object and effector organ distances are the same to allow for comparison. The affordance approach on the other hand, involves a single step for p.r..iuirrg reachabiliry: The observer simply picks up body'scaled, specificational i.rfor-ario., that is readily available in the sructured medium (e.g., sound)' Thus, although the auditory distance literature does not explicitll predictresults different from those of the current study, the ecological account offers a more parsimonious explanation of our findings.
Experiment 2 was desrgned to help determine the body-scaled information for auditory reachabiliry.
EXPERIMENT 2
As mentioned, affordance perception is thought to be based on inninsic menics such that there is information that directly speciftes environmental properties in terms of body.scaled properries. For example, Carello et al. (1989) suggest that visual reachability can be specified through units of eye height. Analogously, listeners' perceprion of reachabiliry should also be based on some inninsic body merric. There are severai candidate dimensions to which auditory reachabiliry information might be scaled. The dimensions which hold the most promise are ear height and inte-raural distance: both are potentially available acousrically and are lawfully related !o arm length (Davenport, 1944) . Experiment 2 investigates whether reachabilicy is scaled to either of these dimensions'
Acoustic Flow and Ear Height Information
As stated previously, the optic flow induced by observer movement is informative about eye height (Lee, 1974) . Similarly, movement may also inform a listener about his or her ,* lnightt a measure which is anthropomorphically linked to arm length throughout growth (Davenport, 1944) . Based on the allomerric reladon berween heighi and arm length, if movement is informative about ear height, then it could alro inform about the reachabiliry of sound sources. Thus, if ear height acts as the inrrinsic merric for reachabiliry, then listener movements should allow for more accurate reachabiliry j udgments' Past research has tested the influence of listener movement on sound source localization. There is some evidence that for sounds in the horizontal plane, head movements facilitate localization accuracy (Pollak & Rose, 1967; Thurlow & Runge, 1967) . However, for sound source distance perceprion, there is conflicting evidence regarding the udliry of listener movement. Simpson and Stanton (1973) found no improvement in distance judgment accuracy wirh head movements. Litovskv and Clifton (1992) found that head movements did not reduce errors in distance judgments when those errors were based on deceptive sound intensities' However, Ashmead, Davis and Northington (1995) and to a lesser degree, Speigle and Loomis (1993) found that movements toward a sound source ccn facilitate distance judgment accuracy. Thus at this point in time, the utiliry of listener movement for sound source distance perception is unclear.
\What are the qpes of information available to a moving observer? First, when an observer moves, it is known that rime to arrival information becomes available. Visually, the time to arrival of an object approaching an observer (or an observer approaching an object) is specified by the inverse of the relarive rate of opdcal dll"no.t of the object surface (Lee, 1976 (Lee, , 1980 . Auditorily, there is evidence that a similar variable based on rate of change information might be available to specifr time to arrival (see Lee, 1990; Shaw, McGowan, &Turvey, 1991; Rosenblum, 1993 for reviews). This variabie could be instanriated in a number of acousdc dimensions including the proportional change in intensiry, specnal qualiry and reflectances from a sound source (or reflecdng surface) at the point ofobservarion. Imporrantly, whereas time to arrival is generally construed as a dme, it has |een proposed that this proportionalchange can also be consfiued as a distance (Ashmead et al.' 1995) ' It foilows then, that time-to-arrival information could support sound source dis' tance judgments as well. In fact, Ashmead et al (1995) suggest that the moving listeners in their experiment might have used this proportional change information to facilitate greater distance judgment accuracy. Another rype of informarion available to a moving point of observation is motion parailax. Visually, motion parallax has long been known to provide information for the ielative distances of environmental surfaces, In principle, motion parallax information should also be available auditorily (Speigle & t omis, 1993) , Infonnarion specifuing the relative distances of sound sources is available in rhe changing inceraural structure (intensiry and rime) at a moving point of observation (Speigle & Loomis, 1993) . As a listener moves forward, the rate of change of interaural srucrure generated by a sound emiring or reflecting object (which does not lay in dre midsagrttal plane) will depend on the distance of the object to the listener. The interaural smrcture will change more quickly for closer sources chan for firrther ones.
Although there is evidence that head movements alone might not substantiaily improve sound source distance judgments (Simpson & Stanton, 1972; Litovsky & Clifton, i993) , possibly, when pur inro rhe conrexr of our reachabiliry experiment, some improvement will be observed. In Experiment 1, both time.to-arrival and binaural motion parallax informarion could have been available: the rattle was located outside of the midsagittal plane and listener head movements were not constrained in any way. Thus, it is possible that listener accuracy in Experiment I was based on listener movements. This is one of the questions examined in Experiment 2.
Interaural Distance Inf ormation
Another dimension which could acr as the intrinsic metric for auditory reachabiliry judgments is interaural distance. Allometric data suggest that there is a direct relation between arm length and cranium size throughout most of developmenr (Snyder, Cook, Karhausen, Nassset, Howells, &Tipton, 1974) . Because craniunl size determines the distance between the ears, information about interaurai distance could act as scaling information about the reachabiliry of a sound source. This is reminiscenr of analyses of praying mantis and the relationship between inrerocular disrance and perceiving a strikable prey (Michaeis, Prindie, & Turvey, 1985) . Citing the work of Maldonado, and others (e.g., Maldonado, Benko, & Isern, 1970; Maidonado, Rodriquez, & Balderrama, 1974) , Michaels et al' (1985) show how the allometric relation berween interocular distance and leg length can provide categorical information to the nantid about when prey are wirhin a strikable distance. In fact, Maldonado er ai. (1970) have shown that maximum catching distance is directly related to interocular distance and that two eyes are crirical ior its derermination.
Analogous interaural clistance information may be importanr for judging the reachabiliry of a sound source. If access to interaural distance information is important for reachabiliry judgments, then listeners should perform better when both ears receive sound than when one ofthe ears is blocked. \7e have long known that sound source localizarion in the horizontal plane is substandally more accurate with binaural than monaural hearing (see Middiebrooks & creen, 1991 , for a review). There seems to be less binaural improvement for localization in the vertical plane (Oldfield & Parker, 1986) . Unfortunately, very littie is known about the usefulness of binaurai structure for distance perception. Coleman (1963) and Hirsch (1968) have both shown that when a sound source is located on either side of the midsagittal plane,iinteraural intensiry and time differences will be influenced by the source to listener distance, as well as azimuth location (also see Filestone, lAlthough binaural srructure for disrance is nor available when sources are located in the midsagittal plane, this ,ituotio.r is a limiting and unnatural case: Any small head movement displaccs the source away from the mid-line rendenng binaural structure usable 1930). In direcr evidence that binaural structure might be helpfui comes from research of Holt & Thurlow (1969) as well as Gardner (1969) , who found that distance judgments improved as sound source locations deviated ftom the equato' rial plane. However, rhere is evidence rhat binaural information does not facilitate accuracy when listeners are asked to judge which of five speakers is emicting a simple tone source (Molino, 1973) . Ir could be, however, that binaural sffucture will prove useful when rested with a more natural sound and an affordance based task which is direcrly linked ro listener action.
Having shown in Experiment 1 that listeners' judgments of reachabiliry are based on their own body scale, Experiment 2 explores whether the body-scaled information is related to ear-height and/or interaural distance. To this end, the effects of unstructured head movements and binaural information on reachabiliry judgments are investigated. In Experiment Z, listeners were divided into rwo groups. One group made judgments of reachabiliry based on binaural information, while the other made the same judgments with only monaural information (one ear oc' cluded) . Additionally, each group was required to make half of rheir judgments with head movements, and the other half without head movements. If interaural information is important for reachabiliry judgnents, then performance of listeners in the monaural group should be significantly worse than performance of listeners in rhe binaural group. Additionallv, if listener accuracy depends on head move' ments, then listeners should show some decrement in performance when head movements are inhibited.
Methods

Participants.
Forry students, 24 females and 16 males, participated in Experiment 2 as partial fulfillmenr of a class requirement. Participants ranged in height from 157.5 cm to 1BB cm. All participants reported having good hearing. Materials, Design, and Procedure. The same general stimulus and procedure used in Experiment I were used in Experiment 2 with some small changes. First, only a one Cf reach rask was used throughout this experiment. Additionally, the distance range of the rattle was altered. The rattle distances ranged between 40 cm and 85 cm in 5 cm increments from the listener's shoulder' Participants were randomly divided into two experimental groups. Group I participated in the experiment using binaural information to support their judg' menrs. Group 2 made all judgmenrs with only monaural informarion: Their right ear was occiuded. This was accomplished with the use of a commercial foam earplug designed to block 31 dB. In addition, a large, ear-enclosing cotton-filled headphone was placed over the righr ear to block firrther sound. Sound level meter measurements indicated that the earplug togethel with the headphone attenuated between 35 and 40 dB (A-weighring). Alchough this is a substantial reduction in input intensiry, this occlusion apparatus could only approxrmate a true monaural condi' rion. In fact, it is more accurate to view this manipulation as attenuating rather rhan nullifoing binaural sffucture. For convenience however' the occluded ear condition will be referred to as the "monaural condition." Ear condition was implemented as a between subject variable because of the awkwardness of fitting and removing the earplug/headphone apparatus. To rest rhe effect of listener movement, all listeners (from both groups) participated in rwo head movement conditions. The Movement condition required iir,".,.r, to move their head while the rattle was shaking. In this condition, listeners were told that head movements were known to improve judgments, and that they were required to move their head in any way and for however long Chey wanted during each trial. To limit the movements ro only the head and neck, a strap was placed across the listeners' shoulders. In the No Movement condition, listeners were prevented from moving their heads by the use of a bite bar. This bite bar was madeup of a small U.shaped steel plate which was fastened to a rigid frame. Dental impression compound was attached to rhe plate and impressions were made for each listener. This ensured a rigid frt between the listeners' teeth and the plate rhereby prohibiting head movemenr. During the head movement condition, the bite bar appararus was moved forward several inches. The MovementA"lo Movement conditions were blocked and half of the listeners received all of the movement frials fust whereas the other half received the no movement triais frrst.
The stimulus presentation (rattle shaking) lasted 5 secs after which listeners were required ro make a judgment. In both conditions, listeners informed the e*perimenter abour their judgments by grving the "thumbs.up" sign if they judged that they could reach the rattle, and "thumbs.down" if they could not. Listeners then conveyed their confidence racings by holding up i'5 fingers based on the scale used in Experiment 1. All other procedural detail in Experiment 2 was the same as in Experiment I (e.g., pracrice rrials, 3 nials per condidon, no feedback, white.noise mask berween nials). When the experiment was completed, measure' ments were taken of each listener's arm iength, from shoulder to rip of thumb; torso length, from shoulder to the seat of the chair; as well as a measurement of their maximum (1 dfl reach.
Results and Discussion
For Experimenr 2, the principal questions of interest were whether head movements and/orbinaural sructure affected listeners' performance in the auditory reaching task. To investigate this issue, both listener accuracy and consistency were evaluated.
Accuracy Data. Once again, perceived reach was calculated for each listener by raking the furthesr distance which was judged reachable 660lo of the time. As in Experiment 1, the absolute difference berween perceived and actual reaches was calculated for each listener. For listeners who had access to binaural information, the mean deviarion value for the No Movement condition was 7.14 whereas the mean for the Movement condition was 8.98. For the lisreners who made judgments with one ear occluded, the mean deviarion value for the No Movement condition was 8.90 and the mean for rhe Movemenr condirion was 8.29. These means are comparable to the mean calculated for the 1 df condition of Experiment 1 '
To determine whether Ear Condition (monaural vs. binaural) and Movement Condition (movement vs. no movement) affected acculacy, an Order X Gender Movement x Ear Condition (2 x 2 X 7 x Z) analysis of variance was conducted using the deviation measure as the dependent variable. In this analysis no significant effects or interactions were found.
Consistency Data.
To further explore whether ear condirion and/or listener movement influenced reachabiliry performance, a second measure was implemented. It is possible that whereas listeners were equally 1ccurdte regardless of whether they had monaural or binaural informadon or whether they were allowed to move their head, they could be differentially coruistenr or sJstematic across the condirions. A listener would be considered highly consistent if he or she made the same judgnenr over each of the three rriais, and highly slstemarrc if he or she judges adjacent distances as reachable a similar proportion of the time. Figure 4 depicts hypothetical data portraying equivalenr perceived reach judgments, but differences in sysremariciry between high (top) and low (bottom). For simpliciry's sake, we have chosen to evaluate performance consistency and systematicify as a single variable that will be referred to as "consistency."
To calculate a measure of consistency, each iistener's data were transformed to indicatetheproportionof"No"responsesforeachtargetdistance. Aprobiranalysis was then performed to determine the fit of these data to a sigmoid curve. As seen in Figure 4 , a highlv consistent listener's data will approximate a sigmoid curve, whereas inconsistent data will not fit as well. The probit analysis yields a Chi-square srarisric which is used to indicate the probabiliry that the listener's distribution matches the sigmoid curve. The consistency n1easure tested is simply this Chi' square statistic divided by the dfs involved. Here, high consistency measure values indicate an inconsistent listener (poor fit), whereas low values indicate a consistenr listener (good fi$. For listeners who had access ro binaural infornation, the mean consistency value for the No Movement condition was '49 and the mean for the Movemenr condition was .72. For the lisreners who made reachabiliry judgments wirh one ear occluded, the nrean consistency for the No Movement condition was 1.25 aod the mean for the Movement condition was 1.07. Recall that a high value indicates inconsistency, whereas a low value indicates consistency' Tto determine whether Ear Condition (monaural vs. binaural) and Movement Condition (movement vs. no movemenr) affected consistency, an Order X Gender X Movemenr x Ear Condition (2 x 2 x 2 x 2) analysis of variance was conducted using the consistency measure as the dependent variable. This andysis yielded a ,ig.,fr.rnt effect for Ear Condition, F(1, 361:79'10, p<'01' No other effects or irr"r.r"..io* were significanr. This effect for Ear Condirion indicates drat listeners were signficandy more consisrenr wirh binaural information than with monaural informadon. This suggests rhat listeners' performance in dris auditory reaching rask was diminished with the use of only monaural informarion. The implications of this findlng will be discussed below. In addition to accuracy and consistency measures, listeners'confrdence rating were investigated. A r.test revealed that listeners were mole confident with binaural vs. monaural judgments as reflected in the mean confidence rarings (binaural judgments :3.59; monauraljudgments :3.07; t(38) = 2.54,p < .015).
Overall, these results suggest that head movements did not influence listener judgment accuracy oI consistency. These are null resuirs and should be interpreted with caution. Sdll, these results are in accord with much of the data from auditory distance research (e.g., Simpson and Stanton, 1973; Litovsky and Clifton, 1992 ) ' The fact that Ashmead et al. (1995) did find greater accuracy when listeners walked forward suggests that substantial iistener movements might be needed before they are useful for distance perception.
On the other hand, the consistency results hinr that binaural structure might provide useful information for reachabiliry judgments. Additionally, the fact that there was no interaction of Ear and Movement conditions indicates that head movements did not offset the decrement incurred with monaural listening. Clearly, the monaural influence is subtle. However, the results do invite speculation about interaural distance as the inrrinsic metric for perceiving auditorv reachabiliry. As mentioned, there is an anrhropomorphic reiation berween arm length and in' reraural distance (Snyder et al., 1974) . Possibly then, auditory space can be measured perceptuaily in a metric of interaural disrance. As mentioned, this fact is analogous ro the observarion that strikability rnformation is available for the praying nantis by virtue of its interocular distance.
It is unclear why the monaural manipulation would influence consistency and not accuracy. Perhaps our measure of accuracy was not precise enough to detect performance differences. The criteria ot2 o{ 3 "Yes" responses (Carello et al., 1989; Heft, 1993) mighr have been too coarse a measure to reveal some perfornrance changes. Another possible explanatiop for the subtlery of the monaurai manipula' don lies in our method of ear occlusion. The ear plug and headphone attenuated between 35 and 40 dB: enough ro modifi/, but not completely mask binaural srructure. Because it is likeiy that the rattle sound remained partially audible through the masked ear, it is possible that the other dimension of interaural structure-inreraural fime differences-was still available. Potendally then, Iistener accuracy in the 'monaural' condition remained impressive because interaural time difference information was sdll available.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
There are other reasons why disrupting binaural structure nlight have hindered judgments. For exampie, binaural sffuctule might serve as an important "egocen' nici dimension for disrance judgmenrs. According ro Mershon and King (1975) , egocmtric acoustic dimensions are those which can support absoiute judgments of distance. Egocennic dimensions allow a listener to judge the distance berween himself and the sound upon first hearing the source: No other stimulus context is needed. Exocentrb dimensions, on the other hand, provide only relafive information for distance. Exocenrric dimensions are dependent on factors such as source familiariry and do not support accurate initial distance judgments. instead, accu' rare judgments based on exocentric dimensions require addirional presentations of the same stimulus at different distances.
Of the acoustic dimensions traditionally identified as salienr for distance perception (see Coleman, 1963 , for a review), sound intensiry and spectral structure (experienced as loudness and rimbre, respectively) are considered exocenrric. These dimensions, as structured at the listener, necessarily depend on both the distance and nature of the source. In fact, there is evidence that familiariry with rhe source does facilitate accuracy when only these dimensions are provided (e.g., Gardner, 1969) . lUith regard to egocenfric dimensions, the relative prominence of reflectances at the listener (experienced as "ambiance" or "disdnctness") provides information for distance which does not depend on the nature of the source. In fact, Mershon and his colleagues (Mershon & King, 1975; Mershon et al., 1989) have shown that source familiariry is not necessary for use of reflectances. With regard to the results at hand, binaural sffucture also qualifies as an egocenrric dimension. Coleman (1963) has argued that binaural sffucture is independent of rhe nature of the source.
Although not yet tested, it follows that accurate distance judgments should occur with unfamiliar sources as long as binaural struc[ure is available. Perhaps then, binaural snucilre is a salient dimension for distance perception because it provides absolute information. This could be an additional reason why the monaural manipulation in our Experiment 2 was disruptive for reachabiliry judgments.
There is also evidence hinring that infants can rely on binaural srructure for their disrance judgments. In a recent demonstration, Litovsky and Clifton (1992) found that 6.month old infants were not influenced by changes in intensiry that compen' sated for distance and based their reaching attempts on actual source location. The source was located 45" to the side of the midsagittal plane making binaural sffucture available. Litovsky and Clifton speculate that the high.frequency components available in their stimulus provided pronounced interaural differences for the infants allowing them to use binaurai structure. Because the infants, in essence, performed reaching judgments, binaural structure might have supported bodyscaled informarion for their affordance task.
The possibiliry that infants base rheir distance judgments on egocentric binaural structure is reminiscent of observations made of infant visual distance perception. Bower (1966) reviews a number of experimen$ which suggest that in judging distance, infants rely less on object-dependent "pictorial" dimensions (e.g., relative size), and more on the robust parallaxes. Unlike pictorial cues, both motion and binocular parallax dimensions are independent of the nature and size of the image:
the parallaxes are lawfully related to the distance of the object. In this way' the parallaxes are analogous to the egocenrric acoustic dimensions of binaural and reflecrive sftucture. Perhaps then, infants gmerally rely most heavily on informational dimensions that have a lawful relation to the environment regardless of (auditory and visual) modaliry. Furthering the analogy, exocenrric dimensions (e.g., intensiry) which are dependent on familiariry, are like pictorial cues for sound source disrance. And like the pictorial cues, infants might need to leam how to make use of exocenrric dimensions through experience. There is evidence however, that intensiry change is powerfutly salient for adult listeners (e.g., Ashmead et al., 1990; Coieman, 1963; Mershon & King, 1975 )' In the aforementioned Litovsky and Clifton (1992) study, adults were influenced by the compensatory changes in source intensity. It is unclear why adults would find rhe intensity dimension so salient in so many contexts. It is not obvious how intensity could nanslate into body.scaled information for affordances. Affordances and their informational support are thought to be relevant to some anatomical dimension of an animal. As reviewed earlier, movement information for ear'height or binaural information for interaural distance could potentiaily provide body' scaled information for reachability judgments. These considerarions provided the motivation for Experiment 2. Regarding the reported salience of intensity, this acoustic dimension might not prove as salient when put into the context of a body-scaled rask. This can easily be rested using the reachabiliry paradigm. Also, if reachability judgments are dependent on body-scaled information such as ear height or interaural distance, then separate manipulations of these anatomical dimensions shoutd have an influence on accuracy (see Marks, 1987 , for an analo' gous manipuladon ofeye-height). Furure research on auditory reachabiliry could be designed to test these questions. 
